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QES MOIRESrPARK' GIVEN M
City's 'Amusement Resort Will Not Be

Managed by Bail Company.

WHITE SLAVE PROBE GOES ON

litraerlsiiarf:ffiliies ia Coats, .Suits and Presses I

was. a losing venture, hence will be di
vwitfnued. !' '" ' "'

.'
' '' '

-
: Iwbitr Slave Inquiry. ,;

"

The chief of police is espectlng the ar-

rival tomorrow of S. M. Whitfield,
United States Immigration commissioner,
from 8t. Louis to make investifftion
into the alleged white slave eases turned
tip here. Arrests were msde today mak
Inx the total elgrht, including managers
of small hotels, and the city authorities
are claiming that they are on t,he trail
of an extensive traffic involving Im-

portation of women. V-''V- , f.'
Want I.onaer Vlndoelt'

The ,eiry of Des Mofnes today ' made

hounced a week ago that he had secured
the position and' would move to Des
Moines at once, and James h. Parrtsh,
the present attorney, announced ' he
would Join a prominent law firm here
and retire . from the railroad service.
Just what has caused the' change ;n the
plans Is jnot- - known,; but It Is" regarded
as' possible that noms'ip1 from outside
of; either Cedar RapMs or Des Jloines
wllf be selected for ,t fie position. .Mr.;
Trewin Will therefor' probahlyfiftmaln

'

also on "the state educational board. J

Oppoar Phonr FraaehUe.--
Persons prominent in making war on

the.rates of tha Iowa Telephone company

bavealj come out agnst "the granting
of a franchise: jto Ja' company to put in

A sale that fully demonstrates our ability
to produce Sfyle, Quality and PRICE at a
time most needed.

FappUcation to the railroad commission
t..k nnlnr tn minlr the railways tor'

and ElegantTaihred Sui!s,'$15,t.nd the new viaduct along Seventh !& hhtomatie,;.telepbone company,- - Wonderful Showing of $15 Goats

An extensive assortment of the (

Kljtht Arreafs "Made" a ' llwkc)e' l .

j ,ClHal la Inqolrr that Pi-otp-s

' o Ask Via--
doct Be- Extended.

'

(Frcm'
MOiNES', la.,' Oct.

Des Mna jCUy'ViiJIway company
toftay announced that Ingersoll park, for
ten years the foVotlte summer resort for
;tes- Moines peol, will be abandoned
and' the lease on the property will not
W renewed for; nit year. .The,, company
litl managed this park and 1U theater
odd amusements lii order to secure the
bjneflt of the fares for summer business,
but It Is declared that even with' this it

streer 'so'as to include all the rallroadstlnthatf thef right .'procedure 'Is. to

nd across the Raccoon river. The Chang,thA law, so

duct 'has already cost a quarter million Hfejtlthfe cities 'may' Issue'Ootids and put handsomest garments ever shown at
'

this price Including the all wool Chin- -in - ft', munk-lpal- f system. It IS expecteddollars aud the addition would cost more.
thaiia- serious effort i'ilt bfr.made- to
bave Uilj .done in Des Moihesiext year. 1 15chlllas, mixtures and fine

broadcloth, wonderful
values, Saturday . ,

"'fSo Jlook Islaad Attorney.
It was announced by James A, Trewin

of Cedar Rapids today that he will not
becqrae general attorney for the Rock

Island railroad In Iowa. It was '"an--

...(! toinpunj- - will Appeal lane.
The attorney's 'for the local gs.,,com-panjr,'annuSftp-

they.' intend to .at-'pn- e

perfect ah , appeal o tMr case decided

agaJhsi'Sthem in. , federal court. ;;.Judge
KtCt'Herscm today" r

Charming Coats at $25
A variety unequaled everything ,4

that's new in Fall and Winter Coats to
wear for any occasion. Fine chiffon
broadcloth, zibelines, finest quality of
chinchillas and plushes, every garment

Cascarefs Tonight!
1 If Bilious, .Xpr.-.theftj- fo coJrtiWiffwlth ths order

fft"-otip- W gaVata from l
to 'DO' tatitsfa-i- d also' fixed an appeal
Mnd a IIJAW 4he amt' go to reim-- :

3Iany stylish models in the very
latest fabrics such as rough weaves and' Serges.. Perfectly tailored j& fm
and beautifully lined, J1 h

'
$22.50 values, Saturday . . -

High Glass Suits at $25
Just arrived, several, new suits in

: all the latest styles and materials.
' These' suits ; will appeal to women look-

ing for quality and - v EH
workmanship, $35.00
values, Saturday ....... .

WoKien's$12590ress8s,$790
This assortment includes smart1
one-pie- models of fine serges and '

' ellks, new styles and fit (Smmmgf
perfectly. Regular 12.50ip SJ .

.
j ' value, Saturday ........

' Ssnart Hew Boats at $1?'
An excellent; variety, of styiisn
new coats' in mixtures or fine brojd-- .
cloth all lined, . perfect . fitting and

well tailored, perfect fit-

ting and good looking.
Values $35.00, Saturday . $257buts iatrons fof overcharges. !tn'ap-pea- l

' ! iuccess Wi:? ThW .tfes ;up J the gas
situation for a yefarA'or.t.W9, pending apTurn th rascal out tha headache,

biliousness, indigestion, constipation, the

nlplt, sour stoipach and fou! gases turn
litem out tonight with Oascarets.

peal through the courts.' The city de-

manded a much larger bond on ths ap-

peal. , ,.

' Banks of Dea Moines Prosper.
T.he local clearin house reports that

.

and fermenting food and that misery
making gas; take the excess bile from
your liver and carry off th decomposed
waste matter and constipation poison
from the bowels. Then - you 'will feel
great, -

:J: r
:

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning nt bos keeps
your head clear, stomach sweet, Hyer
and bowels regular and you feel cheerful
and bully for months. Don't forget the
children their little inside need a good,
gentle cleansing, too. ,"v; '.

'Millions 01 men ani wmiiiii u
t'iscarets cleanse and sweeten . your at the present time the banks of Des

Moines have on hand1 nearly $9,000,000 Iri

coin. and currency and, that the total of
deposits Is over 130,000,000. This Is the

the misery caused by ft lazy liver, ciog-g- d

bowels or an upset stomach. ...

; JDon't put in another day of distress-w- ake

up refreshed and feel fine. Let
Cascarets cleanse anr sweeten your

Junior Coats at $10
Stunning novelties in Junior
coats, sizes 13 to 17 years, very smartly ,

fashioned from the newest gfaM fmaterials, $15.00 values, II
Saturday ........... . . r.-

Girls' Coats at $5
AVe Want you to see these hands-

ome coats, note the quality of . the
materials and styles and compare them
with the best you will Bee elsewhere at
$10.00. These coats come in corduroy

"

cheviots and mixtures, mm -

largest sum oh deposit In the history of
the city and ths amount is constantly in

remove th sour, 'Undigestedtomacti; creasing. ";',. ;

CANDY CATHARTIC
'extra well tailored.
Regular $15.00 value,
Saturday $10Commute Slow In, KlUnst.

The secretary of state has had to prod
up the republican and democratic cam
paign committees la the matter of filing
certificates showing the nomination of Stylish Silk Velour Coats.

$45 Value, Saturday $35
sizes 3 to 14 years, JSirjcandidate for the legislature whore nom

inations had to be made in conventions. Saturday
10 CENT BOXCf -- ANY DRU8 STORE AThe democrats failed 'to file Information

ALSO HttO CENT boh; regarding their nomination of a candi
date for Senator In Jackson county and LADIES' NEW FALL SHOES, $3.00

Mat Kid. Gun Metal. Patent Colt andTan, ; Calf,
for the house In Winneshiek county, and
the republicans failed' to file for the rep
resentatlves In jVan Burim, Bremer and
Chickasaw" counties. ; These nominations 3Velvet, in fact every ITZW leather and style shown

anywhere is here for your selection Friday and
Saturday at i

may yet be'filed. ' V A'- - v ;. v' "'

SSSSssSbEEbsbSSs

JFrance Refuses toNAMES ROSENTHAL SLAYERS

Intercede for Jews

Little Madge Short
Rescued from Eiver
After Eunaway Trip

; Nearly frosen and almost exhausted
from her continued cries for help,

Madge Short, 1113 Pacific street,
was rescued from a rowboat, which had
(tuck on a sandbar a few miles beldw
Gibson at midnight Wednesday, by
George Gregwlch, Sixth and Kavan and
N, Frank, Fourth and Dominion.

Waiter Identifies Three Gunmen as
.; . 7 Actual Murderers. , .

oner's physician, together with a frag-
ment of Rosenthal's Jawbone, driven by
one of the bullets .nto the gambler's

'

brain.
That the state would be allowed wide

scop in introducing evidence bearing
upon graft in the police department was

indicated when Justice Goff overruled an
objection to references by the district at-

torney In his address to the Jury of the
alleged gambling house partnership be-

tween Becker and Rosenthal.
;. "It IS perfectly evident that the Btate's
case : depends . upon circumstantial evi-

dence," remarked Justice Goff, "and the

TRIAL OF BECKER IS BEGUN

was a threat of blackmail, based upon
Erlanger's alleged friendship for the ac-

tress, Edith St. Clair.
The statement was made by William

T. Jerome, counsel for Klaw &

as part of th' defense at the
trial of Miss St. Clair's suit to enforce
the contract. - Max D. Steuer, lawyer for
the actress, Jerome alleged, had been
told by Erlanger at the time, that the
demand made upon him by her for money
In 1910 was "blackmail," but that the
contract later offered was signed be-

cause Mrs. Erlanger was 111 and, in Eu-

rope and he did. not want her confronted
with an annoyance on her. return, which
was then near at hand. ,

f
.

Mrs. Erlanger has sine? procured a

tools Kraase Faces Aavry Glares of

Aecased Mea Wlthost Fllachtns;
and ts Not shakea by Law.

. , yet'm Ballrtn.

The police had been seeking little
Madge for nearly eighteen hours, but
their efforts wero unavailing. Ths girl
left school at the morning recess apd
told playmates that she was going; to
Council Bluffs. She had no money, to

field for proving conspiracy must be wide,NEW Tft)RK, , Oct. It The trial of
Charles Becker, former police lieutenant. It will allow all .evidence tending to show

a motiv." y-.- ' itpay her car fare nor bridge toll, so aha fur the tnurdr; of Herman Rosenthal,wandered far down the river until shs
gambler, began yesterday. The Jury

PARIS. Oct. 11. Premier Poincare to-

day declined to intervene with Russia at
the request of the League of the Rights
of Man in an attempt to obtain improved
passport facilities for French Israelite's
desiring to enter Russia. . ..

'in a long letter, addressed to Francis
de Pressense, president of th league,

'

be
cites the negotiations between the tJni'ted

States and Russia. "However desirable,"
he says, . "would be a liberal modifica-
tion of the traditional Russian regime,
Russian national sentiment would revolt
against foreign pressure designed to bring
about an amelioration." He continue:'
'""The complete oheck experienced by tho
government of the United States which
was followed by the denunciation of th.)
Russian treaty of commerce? renders any
attempt of this nature clearly inoppor-
tune." - ' 1

The League for the Rights of Man con-

tended that the Franco-Russia- n 'treaties
of 1874 and 1906, reciprocally guaranteeing
to their citizens, without distinction of
religion, the right to live, travel and to
own v property, in their respective terri-
tories are violated by Russia, both In let-

ter and In spirit

waf completed r(w)thiATtii)'' Selection bf
saw a rowboat and a pair of oars, of

whh, shs. promptly topjjposjiessjon. Ths
strong current1 was- - too much for ,t"btt
Jlte arms and she soon was stuck upon
4'' sandbar ahd tmable to get off. Kef

Sidn&yiPublic f"

; ;7 Shortrof Coal

SIDNEY, Neb., Oct. ecial Tele-

gram.) There is another coal famine here

tne twelve gurorj uiiinci inqrwy. ij iui-- ,
man mad his opening address . for th

people and the taking of testimony was:

begun.
Louis Krause, a Hungarian waiter, waa

the star, witness. He was called by the

cries were heard by the two men on the

Contraqt for Home i; ;

of Nurses Awarded
' Contracts for the erection of the new
nurses' home ot the Wise. Memorial
hospital were let yesterday by the build-

ing committee to Peter Kiewit, whose bid
was 12,800. Work will be Ttegun as soon
as' possible on the lot at Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Harney streets, recently
bought.

and unless the Union Pacific Railroadstate as an eyewitness of th murder and

Nebraska side of ths river and they put
out In a rowboat and took her off. She
was kept all night at Gregwlch's horiis
and turned . over to her parents yester-

day morning. .

- According .u thsltoVjl .story, sha had
been spanked at horns and had made up'her mind to run away."

- 4Sllf " ratBliai ii i it i " m '"Jit's
' Jmm, mmmwmx , w r::&m$4Q

'

'-iS9.-

10';..or .his M

company supplies the local dealers by to-

morrow night the people will make a
raid" on the' storage coal which the com

pany has here. One dealer says the mines
cannot supply him for ten days and there
Is a big demand, owing to a severe at-

mospheric change and a prospective snow-

storm.. .' ' !Customs Official;
'

Trapped in Selling
IOWA UNIVERSITY ALUWN1

CONTEST ACTION OF BOARD

Grease for Opium

MOORE DOES WHOLESALE

BUSINESS IN BAD CHECKS
E. E. Moore, 3901 South Thirteenth-street- ,

was' arrested on the charge ot ob-

taining money under false pretenses. He
is accused of having passed twenty-fiv- e

worthless checks on Omaha merchants
for sums ranging from $5 to $10. The
total ' amount of the checks cashed
amount to about $30. r. v.

The checkbook and stubs were found
on Moore's person when searched at the
police station. -

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. ll.-Sp- eclal Tele- -'

gram.) Aroused at the action of the
State Board of Education in transferrllig
the engineering college of th University
of Iowa from Iowa City to Ames, .a move-
ment was started here today by promi

SAN FANCISCO. Oct' il," William H

SIGNS $25,000 CONTRACT TO

KEEP BAD NEWS FROM WIFE

NEW YORK, Oct.
the theatrical manager, admitted

through his counsel In court today that
he had signed, together with Ms theat-
rical partner, Marc Klaw, a contrast to
pay an actress $25,000 1n yearly. Install-

ments of $2,500 under- - what , he declared

Identified la th court room "Gyp th
Blood," ';Ufty Louie" and "Whitey
Lewis", a the actual slayers of the gam-
bler. As to "Dago Frank," the fourth
of the gunman Indicted for the murder,
Krause was not certain, but he positively
Identified Jack Sullivan, on of Becker's
alleged tools, as the man who bent over

Rosenthal's body as It lay on the side-

walk In front, of the Hotel Metropole.
Although John F. Molntyre, counsel for

the defense, spent two full hours In cross-- ,

'
examination, the , waiter tenaciously
stuck to his. story.

Justice Goff himself finally stopped the
lawyer's questions.

Identifies (issues, '

Kra use's Identification ot th three gun-
men-, made, a dramatic scene in th court
room. Th waiter was "called after two

policemen and th coroner's physician had
established th fact of th gambler's
death. He told Of having been attracted
Into Forty-thir- d street about S o'clock the
morning of July is, the day of th murder,
by "several groups of men standing In

th street" In one group, he sail, was

"Bridgl" Webber and in anothe- - the
three gunmen, who were standing nr a
touring car; f

--"I saw a man com out of th Metropole

Hoburg, assistant weigher of customs of
tho port of Ban Francisco who Was

trapped last night by customs officials nent aiumni 10 conceal me matter in ineu
in the act of receiving U.00O from a
Chinese tn payment for fifty opium tins

courts, alleging that under the state con--
stitutlon the action of the board is illegal.

filled with axle "grease, confessed today

Golumbia Grafonola "Favorite."
With 26 Selections of Your Own Choice
' The 26 selections on the 13, Double-Dis- c Records' in-

clude the splendid Sextette from "Lucia," and also the ;

famous Quartette from "Iiigoletto,'1, for which two
selections lalpne many talking machine owners have
had to pay $13. (Or your own selection of records to
thoaine value will be supplied.)

(a)", Tho one standard "talking inachine" model of the
' " world the. Columbia Grafonola "Favorite"

the cne best-selli-ng and most successful of all
musical instruments, with V i ,

(b) A full outfit of double-dis- c recordsf-2- 6 selections,

(c) " At $59.10 spot cash, or at the samsrice, without I
interest or extras, in five dollar payments, '. i!

(d)
?

Subject to three days' free trial and now ready J

; Ktbt delivery by dealers all over the country. . ;i

that he had been regularly engaged In

filling flve-ta- el opium tins with axle

grease and selling them to' Chinese as
contraband opium,

Hoburg has been an employ of the
customs set-vie- s since 1SS3. According

to his confession, he not only defrauded
the Chinese by selling thsm the packed
tins,' but collected bribes from them.

through a confederate who threatened to
arrest them, and who later collected the
cans of grease, after ths bribes had been

paid, " . - .;.
ahd give a signal," said the witness. "He
raised his hand. ' Another man cams 'out
of th hotel right after this one, and
then four men crossed the street from th
automobile. At least three of them had
revolvers' and fired. '

.

Favors Flat Charge
I 'C'-N.-

,,
K'y'NrVhf' '!"' I . I I M 1On Express PackagesColuxntia Phonograph Co., 1111 hmm $-t- j

.53

0

WASH INGTON, Oct. ll.-- A flat charge
for all packages, whatever their con
tents and whatever the dlstancs of trans-

portation, waa advocated by James U.

Cowles,' secreUry- - of the Postal Progress
league, upon resumption today of the e

press rats hearing fcerors ths Interstate
Commerce commission. ,

'
V

Cowlea said the vAtnerlcan Express com-

pany at present wasrrylng parcels from

Europe up ,tp. jtlet;n pounds weight at a
flat rat is cents 4o any part of th

IP- - iva'k'C Against ..;

Substitutes
' Against 'i ,v--

imitatipue iUnited StAWs.' ' He bellevd! that sucU
GettheWell-Know- n

Hound Package .

The Fall and Winter Styles
Command Unstinted Praise

For the fashionable light weight garments there is no
substitute for the genuine Serpentine Cripe. It is in
a class by itself. Not from or ,e point of view only,
but from a dozen, it appeals to all women as the pre-- .

eminent cotton crepe. It makes up into the most
beautiful kimonos (long and short), house gowns,
wrappers, street dresses, children i and misses" gar-

ments, shirtwaists, etc.
The inexpensiveness of Serpentine Crp is certainly
a strong point; its durability denotes true economy;
the guaranteed permanency of the deep crinkle
assures the "cripe effect until the garment is dis-

carded. Serpentine Crpe garments

Require no ironing. Simply tvath, thake out,
dry, and the garment is ready to wear again

This is a very pleasing feature, especially to women
who have to do their own house work. The printed
'patterns are a marvel' of artistic designing and color
combinations that fascinate and take hold of women's
fancy, while the many plain shades and black and
white give Serpentine Crepe many added uses.

(

The words ; "

SERPENTINE CREPE
are imprinted on the selvage of every yard.

For Sail t sll U Leading Department Stores cf Omaha
v

"While Rosenthal was lying on the sld.
walk I saw Jack Sullivan bend over him.
Sullivan looked .up and

,
smiled at th

other men." ,

k

,

The four gunmen and Sullivan wer.
then brought Into court. Krause,, who
later testified that he has received letters
threatening his life, and who ever sines
he testified be for the , grand Jury has
been guarded by a detective, walked over
to the bar where the prisoners wer lined
up.-.:.:-- .' .. ;

"That Is 1fty Louie,' " said Krause,
touching th. gunman on th shoulder,
Successively he identified the other prls
oner,' with th exception of "Dago
Frank " and met . their angry glance
without flinching, ( - .

Lawyer ROara af Witaeas.
Then Mclntyr began his n.

,5 That If. waa his purpos to try
to discredit the identification of th gun-ms- n

goon becam evident and this caused
a stir.,; It,.had been generally supposed
Becker's attorney- would mak no effort
to defend th mn charged with the ae-.tn- al

Ving: ';

''Dcou remember saying to Henry
miva. a special officer, that you did not
see single person, who did th mur-

der?" asked Mr. Mclntyr. .1

"I did not. , r y :l ;
' ;

"You - say you saw three men . who

you '"thoughf did th" shootlngr" - '

"No... Three men wh did the shoot-

ing. corrected te witness.
:
"'When you '.sar . you saw "these three

men in th group near th touring car,"
thundered the' lawyer, "don't-yo- u know

that , you .are. .committing a deliberate
perJurytM-- . ,. - s - , ,

."I do not." rejolnetf th waiter.-,T-

two, bullets which killed. Rosenthal
Wfire produced in court today by th cor

services could tt given to the people of
this country' at a profit to the carriers,

. ...''flcientty. .

"One trouble Is that there Is no
In the car service," he Insisted.

The Railway Age haa pointed out that
the average return from a car Is about
S2.&0 a da nd that Its average dally
mileage is only sixteen ml'es. .'"Why, the
modern freight cars do not earn as much
as the old fashioned stage coach earned
s half century ago." i '

C. 1 Delbrldge of 8U Louis urged the
commission to .enforce even mora drastic
rduct!or.s than thosa proposed.

'

,

"I have ceased, practicing-
- before the

courts," ha declared, "because I found
them to be merely tho refuge of thieve
and murderers." - ' '

Chairman Prouty interrupted with aa
admonition to Delbridge not' to be so
critical of the courts. ' ' " '

The statements today covered a wide
rang of views, various representativ e
of shippers occupying most of the time.

TJALTED Mil
: tlzdo In ths Isrgssf, best ;

equipped end ssnltsry Halted 'r
LZllk p!snt In ths werid

Wo do not make "miA: products
Skim Milks Condensed Milk, etc

Bat a OriginaUGenuine
UORLICK'S HALTED niLK

Made from pure, faUacreem milk
end the extract of select malted gram,
reduced to powder form, toloblo la
water Best food-drin- k for all cjese
CTASIl FOa HQHUCsS'S

Used til ever ths Cists

4

iis
Ik. .' .

sVf Hmt M i
?f ' J & 1'-- '"

Dtsirrarefal Contact ,

ot liver and bowels. In refusing (o act.
is quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Easy,, safe. sure. , J5c, For
sale by Beaton DrugSodt Xrttrwrtf wr" w-- ' aV S


